
The Black Crook.
A SAD BOT TÍUE TALE.

Mies Flor» Quabing waa by ill acknow¬
ledged fashion's queen,

And many a SOODO of aplondor grand was
by her aubjecta seen;

Aa she went ao the noba all went-wbat-
o'er ehe did waa well-

8ho Joinod the Saratoga ring, and soon
became tho belle.

Her form and faco wore faultless, hor namo
without a stain,

Her drees waa locomotive-like, it bad so
long a train;

But dire misfortune aoized tho girl, and
canned her mournful end:

Dieeaao it took her off right .straight-
'twas called Ibo urce ian V-jnd.

She grew much worBO, yot she received
not pity but abuae-

And though ehe never had looked fast,
they said abe thon looked loose;

Her parents were lu doepeat grlof-their
hearts with pain wero rent-

v»t Bini the "bri with Grecian bend keptfoUowing'her bent.
At last when abo found that her wavr, her

frionda and parents troubled,
Arid that her form lost half its charms, al-
2 though she thought it doubled,
one eaid henceiortu sne*d stand erect-
v which, when ehe tried to do,She'd grown BO stiff that, in ono word, the

damsel broke in two.

"WHAT THE ANDIRONS COST.

"Peter," said my undo, knocking
the ashes from his pipe, laying it on
the corner of the shelf, and then fix¬
ing his eyes on the andirons, "Peter,
those cost mo $1,0001"
"Dear mel" exclaimed my aunt.
"Ob, father," cried the girls.
"Impossible," said I.
'.True, every word true. 1,000,

did I say? yes. 2,000, full $2,0001"
"Well, -well," said my aunt, folding

np her knitting for the night, "I
should like to know what you aro

talking about."
My nncle bent forward, and plant¬

ing nts hands firmly on his parted
knees, and with a deliberate air whioh
showed no doubt of his being able to
prove his assortions, he began:

"Well, you eoe, a good many years
ago, we bad a pair of common old
andirons. Your cousin Lettie says
one day, 'Father, don't you think
these old andirons are getting too
shabby?' Shabby or not, I thought,they would hold up the wood os nice¬
ly as if they were made of gold.
Soon after that, Peter," continued
my uncle, "your aunt took it up-""There it goes," interrupted my
aunt, "you can't get along without
dragging me in."

''Your aunt took it np, Peter, and
she said 'our neighbors could afford
brass andirons, and they were no bet¬
ter off than we were. ' And she said
Letty and her sister Jane were just
getting old enough to see company,and the Btingy-looking andirons
might hurt their market. I knew
that women will have their own way,and there is no uso in objecting; so I
got the andirons. The price of them
was fonr dollars and a half-"
"Ah, that's more like it!" cried my

aunt. "I thought you said $2,000 !"
"My dear, I wish yon wonld not

interrupt me. Four and a half.
Well, the first night after we got
them, as we all sat by the warm fire
talking over the matter, Letty called
my attention to the hearth, tho stones
of which were cracked and uneven.
Tho hearth wrs entirely out of keeping
with the new andirons, and I thought
I might as well have it replaced
first as last. The next day, a mason
was sent for to examine it. He came
in my absence, and when I returned
home, your aunt and cousins all be¬
set me at once to have a marble slab,
and they put their heads together.""La mel" exclaimed my aunt,
"there was no putting heads together
aboutit. The hearth was a real worn
out thing, not fit for a pig-pen.""They put their heads together,
Peter, as I was saying, and continued
till I got a marble hearth, whioh cost
me twenty dollars-yes, twenty dol¬
lars, at least. Then I thought I was
done with expenses, bot I was wrong.Soon I began to hear sly hints thrown
out about the brick work around the
fire-place, not corresponding with the
hearth. I stood for a month or two
against your annt and the girls, but
they at length got the better of me,
and I was forced to have marble in¬
stead of brick. And then the old
wood mantel-piece was so ont of
character that it was necessary to
have a marble one. The coat of this
was nearly $100. And now that the
spirit of improvement had got a
start, there was no stopping. The
new mantel put to shame tho old
white-washed walls, and they must
be painted, of course; and to prepare
them for paint, sundry repairs were
necessary. While this was going on,
your aunt and tho girls} appeared to
bo quite satisfied ; and when it was
done, they had no idea that tho old
parlor could bo mado to look so
spruce. But this was only a short
respite. The old rag carpet began to
Taise a dust, and I found there would
be no peace-"

"Now, futh ev !" exclaimed the
girls.

"Till I got a now carpet. That,again, shamed the old furniture, and
it had to be turned out and replacedwith new. Now, Peter, my lad, count
np $20 for the hearth and $130 for
the mantel-piece and repairs. What
does that make?"

"$150, unole."
"Well, $60 for paper and paint?""$200."
"Then $60 for a carpet, and $100,at least, for furniture"-
"»360. "

"Ahem I There's that clock, too,
and the blinds-$50 more,"

"400, oxaotly." My aunt and cou¬
sins winked at each other.
"Now," continued my uncle, "so

mach for this one room. No Booner
was the room finished, than tho com¬
plainte came from all quarters about
the dining-room and entry. Long
boforo this I had surrendered at their
discretion, and handed in my sub¬
mission. The dining-room cost $400
more. "What does that count, Peter?"

"800, uncle."
"Then the chambers-at least 400,

to make them chime with the down¬
stairs. "

"1.200."
"The outside of tho house had to

bo repaired and painted, of course.
Add 200 for that."

"1,400."
"Then, there must be a piazza in

front; that cost 200."
"1,600." Here aunt began to yawn,

Letty to poke tho fire, and Jane to
twirl over the leaves of a book.
"A new ourringo came uext, Peter;

that cost Î52UU. "

"1,800."
"Then ibero was a lawn to bo laid

out and neatly fenced-a servant to jbe hired-parties given occasionally-bonnets aud dresses at double the
former cost-and a hundred other
littlo expenses in keeping with tho
now order of things. Yes, Peter, I
was entirely within bounds when I
said $2,000."
The opposition was silent. My

aunt immediately arose aud "guessed
it was bed-time." I was left alone
with my unole, who was not iucliued
to drop tho subject. He wnp a perse¬
vering man, and never gave up what
he undertoook till ho had done the
work thoroughly. So he brought
out his books and accounts, and set
about making an exact estimate of
tho expense. Ho kept mo up till
after mid-night beforo ho got
through. His conclusion was that thc
pair of andirons cost him $3,450.
Two French ladies were looking for

the little daughter of ono of them in
a group of baby carriages. "Do you
seo him?" asked the friend of tho
mother. "Him? I am looking for
her nurse." "Her nurse?" "Yes.
All children look alike. I kuow the
nurse, and I can find the child best
in that way." "As for myself, I
think all bonnes look alike." "How
do you find yours, then?" "Oh, I
know the soldier who is her beau!"

GRÄMTE MTTiL STONEST
From the Cloud's Greek Quarries,

EDOEFIELD DISTRICT, S. C.
Prices Reduced until Jan. 1st, 18G0.

HAYING made arrangements to move
to the upper part of this District tire

1st of Jan nary, I offer for sale tho few

Eairs of MILL ¡3TONKH which I have on
and, ?.t greatly Reduced Prices for Cash,if applied for immediately.Any ono wishing a SUPERIOR MILL
STONE at a LOW r-nicE, would do well to
avail themselves of this opportunity. I
havo tho following sizes on hand: 28 iu.
diameter; 8G in.; 40 in.; 41 in.; 42 in.-
Prices respectively, $25.00; $50.00; $00.00;$65.00; $05.00. Address

E. W. McLENNA. Leesville. S. 0.
Cloud's Creek, November 17,1868.

PISTOLS, PISTOLS.
JUST received, a supply of PISTOLS,from the most celebrated makers;also, Cartridges, Powder, 8hot, Lead, Per¬
cussion Caps, Gun Wads, Powder Flasks,Shot Belts and Shot Pouches, for salo at
low figured for caBh byNov 5 J. «fe T. R. AGNEW.

Aromatic Life Bitters.
ASUPERLATIVE TONIC and Invigor¬ating Cordial, composed, in part, ot
American Ccntaury and Lifo Everlasting,with other valuable vegetable products.It will be found an excoUont STOMACH
BITTERS, an appetizer, and an auti-
dyapoptiu remedy. It is invaluable as a
Tonic, for Debility, Indigestion, Loss of
Appetite, Nervousness, Torpid Livor,Sluggish Circulation. A generous stimu¬
lant, quickening tho action of the organsof life, and imparting now powers to the
whole body.
Directions.-A table spoon-full to a wine

glass may bo taken, aB often as occasion
requires, with a littlo sugar and water,
or without. Dyspeptics may take it justbeforo moaln.
For salo by FISHER A nEINITSH,August 14 t Druggists.

A Paying Investment.
THE beat investment is that which givostho largest return for tho money laid
out. A sick man, unable to attend to his
business, must necessarily ¡oso his time,whilst bis oxponses goes o*n with unremit¬
ting waste. One dollar .-pent for that
restorative cordial, "HEINITSH'S
QUEEN'S DELIGHT, secures tho bless¬
ings of hoslth, removes disease, invigo¬rates tho whole system, and, in short,makes tho sick man woll. What bettor or
greater return could have been made with
one dollar? For salo by

FISHER A HEINITSH,Aug19 t Druggist h.

Machine Oil and Belting.
I^OR sale by' May 31 FISHER A- LOWRANCF..

BOUTTON SEED WHEAT.
QrvrV BUSHELS of tho celebrated Vir-OUU ginia BOUTTON SEED WHEAT,for 8ale_by__íí\*LG' I)- HOPE.

New Buckwheat Flour.
5BARRELS BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,5 barrels Golden Syrup.For salo by E. fe G. D. HOPE.

Wrapping Pa^er.
irWAHEAMS Grocer's" WRAPPING1AJ\ 9 PAPER for salo at New York
prices. E A G. D. HOPE.

Sugars and Coffee.
-| rv HHDS. FORTO RICO SUGARS,JA/ 50 bbls. Refined 8ugars,
75 bags Rio Coffeo, au grades,
15 bags Java and Laguayra Coffee.
For sale low by M. k. G. D. HOPE.

Bluestone, Bluestone, Bine Stone.
O POUNDS auDorior BLUR&m\J\J'\J STONE, for salo byFISHER & HEINITSH, Druggists.

Prompt, Cheap, Accurate.

THE PHONIX
Book", lit. A ito N< wspaper

PIM fl 3 G ESTAIILISHSEST!
M.; II; Stn-rt. al>o\ .. I ny ¡or.

COLUMBIA, SOUTH I .VHUI.IXA.

THE PROPRIETOR bas recontly made
EXTENSIVE ADDITIONS tn Iii« former

largo stock ul matcciii Typ«*, Presses,
Colored Inks, Paper, ('arda, Mc . introduc¬

ing tli«> LATEST STYLES, and i< folly
proparcd lo undertake any :ieii everything
in the PLAIN and V iNOV

PRINfTIftiG LIME,
From a Carie I Vi»//»4 tu .1 iii >i\c volume

or a thirty foot Pomnr. l in following are

thc inducements uti red:

The proprietor ia n Practical I'liuti-r.

And attcmlf ».d»»sclj ¡o hi* Business.

Thc Ottlcc ia supplit i ^ i i 11 Everything
Necessary to turn out Oood Work.

Prices Lower than any. othti establishment

In this State, evin New York.

Pamphlets,
Letter Heath

Receipts,

Circulars. Hill Heads,

Posters. Hand-bills.

Ball Tickets, Invitations,
Dray Tickets, Checks, Rriela,

Programmes, Draff, Bianka,
Wedding, Visiting and Bneinvss Cards, Ac,

Of all styles and si/iin fact,

Every Description of Printing'.
In one, two ami th rei* oidor* »nd in bronze,
promptly a t tended ' n.

P.:i,lAv \. SF.! BY. Pi orî' ti r.

Just Received at Phouix OfBoe.
A lot of BILL HEAD PAPER-which

will be neatly printed, at short notice, and
NEW YORK PRICES. Call and seo.

Old Newspapers
I*OB BALE at tb«

. PHONIX OFFICE.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
ADVERTISERS' GAZETTE.
The only paper devoted exclusively

to the interests of Advertisers
and Publishers

IT CONTAINS MONTHLY A LARGE
Amount of Valuable and Imj)orlant
Information for both Hie above
classes, andJi'.ls a place hereto¬

fore unattempted in this eouidry.

Every number, besides a choice selection
of Miscellaneous and News Items, con¬
tains
Lists of Papers,

Statements as to Circulai lon.
Suspensions,
Changes,
New Iasuex, Etc.. Etc.,
-TOOE1.HER WITH-

LIVES OF SUCCESSFUL ADVERTISERS,
FORTUNES THAT HAVE BEEN
MADE HY ADVERTISING, FTC.

Tue Inside Track, nf Chicago, says of
it :

"Tho Adcertisers'. Gazette, of New York,is one of the papers that comes to us, and
to a'l publishers and udvertiHors, brimfulof interact. Wo drop everything elso when
we got sight of it. Its Bpicy items and
crisp clippings make it a wolcomo guest
any w herc, but its bints and information
on advertising arc its most valuablepoints."

TRY IT FOR ONE YEAR !
SUBSCRIPTION PuICE: 12 00 per annum.Single Copies, 25 cents.
Rates of Advertising, 10 cents per linc.
Address all orders to

(¡BO. 1*. HOWELL A CO.,
PUBLISHERS,40 Fafrk Kow, New York._

Agents Wanted for the Officiai His¬
tory of the War-Its Causes, Cha¬
racter, Conduct and Results.

BY HON. ALEXANDER II. STEVENS.
Rend for circulars and seo our terms,and a full description of tho work. Ad¬

dress NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,Philadelphia, Pa.; Atlanta, Ga.; Cincin¬
nati, Ohio; or St. Lonis, Mo. Nov 17

$2^000 A YEAR AIS^EXPENSES
TO agents, to introduce tho WILSONSEWING MACHINE. Stitch alike onboth sides. Samples on two weeks trial.Extra inducements to experienced agents.For further particulars address tho WIL¬
SON SEWING MACHINE CO., Cleveland,Ohio; Boston, Mass., or St. Louis, Mo.

Newspapers.
THE BEST ARE THE CHEAPEST !
A "LIST" has just been published for

tlie use of Advertisers, including tho
leading Democratic and Bepublican papersin all towns and cities of tho United States
having moro than 10,000 population, (dai¬
lies being given wherever any aro pub¬lished,) and also most of tho weekly publi¬cations, the regular circulation of which
exceed 10,000 copies each issuo.

as* Sent to any address on receipt of 25
cents. Address

GEO. P. HOWELL A CO.,
Advertising Agents,40 Park Bow, New York.

LOBIL L ARD'S
"YACHT CLUB"

HIM TOBACCO.
Tho host judges everywhoro declaro it to

bo tho beet, for many reasons :
It is made of the flneet stock grown.It baa a mild and agreeablo aroma.It ia anti-nervous in ita effects-The Nicotine having been extraotod-
And ia perfectly free from drugs.It leaves no acrid, disagreeable after-taste,Docs not burn or sting the tongue,And leaves no offensive odor in tho roora.
Boing very light, one pound will last aaLong aa two to three pounda of ordinarytobacco.
Orders for Elegant Heerichauni Pipe«
Are being packed daily in the various
Sizod Baga in which it is Bold.

Buy lt. Try It, and convince yourself
That it baa all the advautagea we claim

for it.
If your dealer docs not keep it, aak bim to
get it.

L0RILLARD 'S
EUREKA SMOKING TOBACCO.
A GOOD SMOKING TOBACCOISA PERPETUAL COMFORT.

The "Eureka" Tobacco ia likewieo an
excellent article of choice Virginia Tobac¬
co, of a heavier body than tho former, and
hence much cheaper in price; uevertheleaait makes an excellent smoko.
Orders for "Meerschaum Pipes" are also

packed daily in this brand.

LORILLARD'S SNUFFS
Still retain thc excellent quality for which
they have become famous wherever used.
Circulara sent on application.P. LOItlLLABD, Now York.

THE «HEAT NEW YORK. AGBI-
OULTUBAL, HOBTICULTUBAL ANOFAMILY NEWSPAPER.-Tho RURALAMERICAN, published in tho city oí New

York, ie now tho LARGEST and MORT
ELEGANT paper of its class in the United
States. Price #1.50 a year; 10copies 112.50;20 copies $20, or only ONE DOI.I.AK a year 1
Evory subscriber in clubs of ten. at tl.CO,will receivn a freo packago of EABLYROSE POTATOES, selling at MO per bbl.,post paid, worth *1.25. Tue Rural Ameri¬
can ia everywhere admitted to be tho BEST,CHEAPEST, and the most PRACTICAL farm¬
ers' and fruit-growers' paper in this conn-
fry. Its editor-in-chief is an old farmer
and fruit-grower of FORTY YEARS' experi¬ence 1 The publication of thia paper waaremoved in Ju..., ¡Mil from Utica, N. Y., toNew York City ; and tho Editorial and busi¬
ness Ofllco to New Brunswick, N. J., (nearNew York, ) whero its propriotor owns afarm within tho city limits, of 122 aeres,worth (50,000; and also has a largo CashCapital to insure permanency to bia publi¬cations. Club Agents wanted everywherewho aro paid a very liberal compensation.Himmler, o' paper, blank subscription lists,Ac, free. Address T. B. MINER, NewBrunswick, New Jersey.

SOUTHERN PUBLISHERS
ABE RESPECTFULLY INFORMED thai
Mesara. GEO. P. ROWELL & CO., tho
Loading New York Advortising Agent«,
are now making exteheive CONTRACTS
throughout tho South. They pay 0A8TI
for all the Advertising they order, and ex¬
pect to obtain Low RatCB. Publishers
wishing to have their Journals placed on
filo at tho Offico of Messrs. ROWELL & Co.,
should address them as an exchange to
the "ADVERTISERS* GAZETTE," Now
York City.

$250 Per Month Guaranteed.
SURE pay. Salaries paid wcokly. Agentswanted immediately cverywhero
throughout thc Southern States to sell our
Patent Everlasting Whito Wire CLOTHES
LINES. Call at, or address, tho GIRARD
WIRE MILLS, Philadelphia, Pa. Nov 17

Charleston Advertisements.
"

m-HKnA TfíCTIBU,
NO. 281 King street, between Went¬

worth and Haecl streets, Charleston,
S. C. Within fivo minutes walk of tho
Tost Ofltco and principal business hnnuo«
of Meeting and Hayno streets, and fiftyyards of tho City Railway, which commu¬
nicates with all parts of the city. Terms,$2 per diem. Special contracts made, on
most reasonable terms, for board by the
week or month for singlo gentlemen or
families. MRS. B. HILDERS.
Nov ll

WINTHROP B. WILLIAMS,
COTTON FACTOR and COMMISSION

MERCHANT, Accommodation Wharf,Charleston, 8. C. Sept 3 5mo

CHARLESTON'HOTEL."-
CHARLESTON, S. C.

i THE undersigned havinga>T«S taken charge ol' tho above
well-known HOTEL, re-

_iBpoctfully informs hisfrivuds untt the traveling public that it basbeon REFURNISHED, in all of ita depart¬ments. The tablo will, at all times, be/mpplicd with tho best tho Markot affords,iucludiug ovory dolicacy in Boason, whiletho cuisine will bo unexceptionable. ThoBath Rooms attached to the Hotel aro sup¬plied with the celebrated Arteaian Water,and Hot, Cold or Shower Baths can bo ob¬
tained at any timo. Tho same attentionwill bo paid to tho comfort of tho guests
a» heretofore, and travelers can rely uponfinding tho Charleston Hotel equal to anyin tho United States. The patronage oftho traveling publio is respectfully solicit¬ed. J. P. HORBACH, Agent,Jan llSmo Proprietor.
A Pleasant and Instructive Pastime.

Recalcomania; or, Magic Transfer.BY means of this uovol, interesting and
simple process, a beautiful Painting,either landscape, figuro or flower, can bo

put in any book, Album, or any kind of
fancy box, on glass or porcelain, giving a
pretty finish aud ornament to any articlo
on which it may bo placed. A fow boxes
just ro.'.eivod at thc LADIES' INDUSTRI¬
AL DEPOSITORY. . Oct 30

Smoking Tobacco.
1 AA LBS. Puro Spanish SMOKINGJLUvJ TOBACCO,
100 lbs. Lone Jack Smoking Tobacco.
For Bale low hy E. & G. D. HOPE.

DR. THOMAS T. MOORE,

OFFERS great inducements to his Pa¬
tients, and the public, in thu wav of

GOOD WORK and VERY MODERATE
PRICES. Teeth extracted without pain,
or any subsequent ill effects, by uso of
Nitrons Oxidior Laughing Gas. Office on
Main street, over Gregg's China ttoro.
Oct 15__
RO SAD ALIS
Purifies the Blood.

For Sale by Druggists Everywhere.
Joly 21 _!i?1Ir.

DR. D. L. BOOZER,
HAVING obtamed from tho different

patontees of tho profession, office
rights of the latest improvement in DEN¬
TISTRY, is prepared to do all kinds of
DENTAL WORK with neatness, durabilityand despatch, at the very lowest rates.
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Office oa
Main etroet, Columbia. 8. C., three doors
North of Agnew's. Vulcanized Rubber
PlateB inserted at $25. May 2 ly

JAMES CONNER'S 80NS
United States Type Foundry

AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.
NOS. 28, 80 and 82 Centre street, (cornerof Reade street, ) Now York. The type
on which this paper is printed is from tueabove Foundry. Nov 18

Change of Schedule on Spartanburgand Union Railroad.

ON and after NOVEMBER 2, 18G8, the
Passenger Trains will leavo Spartan¬burg Court House on Mondays. Wednes¬days and Fridays, at 7 A. M., and arrive atAlston at 1.20 P. M., connecting with thoGreenvillo Down Train and trains forCharlotte and Charleston.

On Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,tho Up Passenger Trains, connecting with
the Greenville Up Trains, will leave Alston
at '.) A. M. and arrive at Spartanburg CourtHouse 3.20 P. M., as following schcdtilo:

Roten Train. Up Train.
Mis. Arv. Leav. Arv. Leav.

Spartanbtitg, 0 7.00 3.20
Pacolot, 10 7.45 7.4S 2.32 2.35
Jonesville, 19 8 25 8.30 1.50 1.55
Unionville. 28 0.15 0.40 12.40 1.05
Santuc, 37 10.16 10.21 12.03 12.08
Shelton, 48 11.10 11.12 11.00 11.08
LylesFord, 52 11.36 11.38 10 39 10 12
Strother, 50 12.02 12.05 10.12 10.15
Alston. 68 1.20 9.00

THOS. B. JETER, President.
UNIONVII.LK, H. C., October 2G. Oct 31

Columbia and Augusta Railroad.

P
COLUMBIA. 8. C.. October 9, 18C8.

ON and aiter MONDAY, the 12th instant,
Passenger Trains will be run as fol¬

lows-leaving Columbia on Mondays,Wednesdays and Fridays, and leavingRidge Spring on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays:
Leavo Columbia.12.00 M.
Arrive at Columbia.11.45 A. M.
Leavo RidgeSpring.8.00 A. M.
Arrivo at Ridge Spring..4.10 P. M.

All articles of FREIGHT to be shippedmont be delivered at Chorlotto Railroad
Depot before ll A. M. on above dava.

C. BOUKNIGHT,Oct10 Supeil. «tendent.

The^Great Inland Freight Route,VIA.
Charlotte and 80. Ca. E. H., 4AND ~

PORTSMOUTH, VIRGINIA.

THIS FAVORITE AND RELIABLEROUTE offcrB superior advantages totho MERCHANTS of COLUMBIA and UP¬COUNTRY, in transporting FREIGHTS atlow rates and quick despatch to and fromBaltimore, Philadelphia, New York andBoston.
49" Bates always guaranteed as low asthe published rat s of any other line.
ter No chango of cars, or breakage otbulk, between Charlotte and Portsmouth.
4ST Marino Insurance from ono-balf tothree-quarters per cent, less than by coai-petlng lines.
For further information, rates, classifi¬cation bhects, Ac, applv to, or address.

E. R. DOBSEY,General Freight and TieVet Agent,Charlotte and South Carolina R. R. Co.July 24
_

Charlotte & South Carolina R. R. Co.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLOMBIA, 8. C., August 8. 18G8.
ON and after WEDNESDAY, the IStfainstant, tho Trams over thia Roadwill run as followe, viz:
Leave Columbiaat. 4.15 p. m.Arrive at Charlotte at.11.00 p. Ju.Leave Charlotte at. .11.85 p. ra.Arrive at Columbiaat.6.00 a. m.
49" Close connections, both ways, withTrains of Greenville and Columbia andSouth Carolina Roads.
49" Passengers for tho North, takingthis route, have tho choice of FOUR DIF¬FERENT ROUTES, viz: From Greens¬boro, either via Danville or Raleigh.From Weldon, either via Petersburg or

Portsmouth; and from Portsmouth, eith el¬
via Old Bay Lino and Baltimore or Anna-
messie Lino and Wilmington, Delaware.
49" TIME AS QUICK and FARE ASLOW as by anv other route.
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH.
For THBOUGH TICKETS to Bichmond.Washington, Baltimoro, Philadelphia andNow York, apply at Ticket Office, foot Blanding street.
An Accommodation Train will be run

as follows:
Leave Columbia on Mondays, Wednes¬
days and Fridays at 7 A. M., arriving at
Charlotte at G.35 P. M.

Returning-leavo Charlotte on Tuesdays,Thursdays and Saturdays at 6 A. M., ar¬
riving at'Columbia ct 5.05 P. M
Passengers taking the .> A. M. Train

from Charlotte can coonee; with NightTrain of South Carolina Road tor Charles¬
ton. Passengers from Chariest on can-byleaving the South Carolina Train at Junc¬
tion-connect with the 7 A. M. Train from
Columbia. CALEB BOUKNIGPT,August 8 _Superintendent.
Change of Schedule on G. & C. R. R

ON and after WEDNESDAY, the 12th
instant, Passenger Trains will run

daily, Burdays excepted, connecting with
Night Train on South Carolina and Char¬
lotte and South Carolina Railroads:
Leave Columbia at. 7.00 a.m." Alatonat.8.40 .«

" Newberryat.10.10 "

Arrive at Abbovülo at. 3.00p. m." at Andersonat.4.20 "

" at Groenvüle at.6.00 ,l

Leuvc Greenvilleat. 5.46 a. m.
" Andersonat.6.25 "
" Abbeville at. 8.00 "
** Newborrv at. .12.35p.ru.«' Alston at.2.15' "

Arrive at Columbia at. 3.45
Trains on tho Blue Ridgo Railroad willalso run daily, Sundays excepted.Leave Andersonat.4.30 p. m.Pendleton at.5.30 *.'

Arrive at Walhalla at.7.30
Leave Walhalla at.3.38 a. m.

" Pendleton at.5.80 "

Arrive at Anderson at.6.20 "

Tbo train will return from Belton to An¬
derson on Monday and Friday mornings.JAMES O. MEREDITH,Aug 8 _General Superintendent.

GENEBAL SUP'TS OFFICE, v +CHARLESTON, S. C., March 28,18t8". -

PASSENGER TRAINS will run as fol¬
lows, viz:

Leave Charleston for Columbia. 6.80 a. m.
Arrive at Kingsville. 1.30 p.m.Leave Kingsville. 2.00 p. m.Arrive at Columbia. 3.60 p. m.Leave Columbia. 6.00 a. m.
Arrive at Kingsville. 7.30 a. m.
Leave Kingsville. 8.00 p. m.Arrive at Charleston. 3.10 p. m.The Passenger Train on the Camden
Branch wül connect with up and down
Columbia Trains and Wilmington and Man¬chester Railroad Trains on MONDAYS,WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS.
Night Express Freight and PassengerAccommodation Train will run as follows:

Leave Charleston for Columbia. .5.40 p. tu.
Arrivo at Columbia.6.05 a. m.
Leave Colnmbia.5.80 p. m.Arrive at Charleston.5.40 a. m.
Maroh 21 H. T. PEAKE, Gen'l Sup't.

Office North Carolina Railroad Co.,
j^^j^R^ \S$- ^p^|j^a\l>Ílr)jj^¡|^BiIj¡^til

COMPANY SHOPS, APRIL 1,18C8.
ON and after this date, the followingwill be the schedule for PASSENGER
TRAINS over this road:
Leave Charlotte dailyat. ll.SG'p. ni.

" Greensboro at. 5.05a.m.
" Raleighat.9.41 "

Arrive at Goldsboro at. 12.25 p. m.
Leave Goldsboro at.12.30 "

" Raleigh at. 3.20 "
" Greensboro at. 7.17 "

Arrive at Charlotte at._ ll.35 p. m.
Through Passengers by this line have

choice of routes rio Grcontboro and Dan¬
ville to Richmond, or rio Raleigh and Wel¬
don to Richmond or Poi tfmouth: ariivipfi
at all pointM North pf Richmond nt »lie
same time by either route. Connection is
made at Goldsboro with Passenger Trains
on tho Wilmington and Weldon railroad
to and from Wilmington, and by FreightTrain to Weldon. Alco to Newborn, on A.
A N. C. Road. Freight Trains will leave
Charlotte nt 2 n. ni. ami arrive 6.20 p. m.

Laurena Railroad-New Schedule.

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD,
LAURENS C. H.. 8. C., April 29,1868.

ON and after TUESDAY, 12th of Maynext, the Trains on this Road will
commence running to return on the same
day, to connoct with tho np and down
Trains on tho Greenville and Columbia
Railroad, at Helena; leaving Laurena at 5
A.M., on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and
HATUBDAYS, and leaving Helena at 1.30
P. M. same day». J. 8. BOWERS,
July 9 Superintendent Laurena R. R.


